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No Age is Free
From Eye Troubles.-

If
.

yon desire to prevent hickneps ,
avoid trouble nud expense , you should
Imvo your eyes examined , lonrii tboir
condition and follow advice. I ain at
your sorvico. OouBultutiou frfco-

.OPHTHALMOLOGIST

.

,

AFTER A HOUSE !

The Elkhoru B. & S. nssocia ion will
make you a loan to build or buy on fa-
vorable

¬

terms.-
T.

.

. E. ODIORNE , Secr-

etary.PARISH

.

THE

RELIABLE

GROCER

f PARISH

Some Say Children Are Easy to Please,

but they know as well as grown-ups
when they have foit aches. Wo make
a specialty of supplying shoes for the
little people with the aches left out , but
spare no pains to make the youngsters
happy little shoes for little people at
little prices-

.We

.

Keep Open Evenings until
9:00: o'clock

The Palace Shoe Store.-
Wo

.

give tickets on Ohiokering Piano.

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. m. to-

day :

Maximum temperature 4-1

Minimum temperature 23-

Average. . . . . , !! 3
Precipitation 00
Total precipitation for month 3.62
Barometer 20.82

Forecast for Nebraska : Generally
fair tonight and Saturday. Warmer to-

night and east portion Saturday.

FRIDAY FACTS.
The reason that the gas light at the

corner of Madison avenue and Fourth
street is burning these dark nights is
given that the people in the neighbor-
hood

¬

are paying for it.-

E.

.

. J. Rlx received a dispatch yester-
dap

-

announcing the death of his sister ,

Mrs. A. W. Richardson at Alden , Iowa.-
Mr.

.

. Rlx left for that place this morning

lo attend the fnnoral. Mr. and Mrs-
.Rix

.

him just returned homo SiUuiduy.

lit the Chickoring piano contest the
counting of bnllotH today Bhowod the
Christ Lutheran church to ho in the
lend ; followed by the Eastern "star
lodge , the Methodist church , and Misses
Louden , GihHon , Uedmoiid and others.
Interest is developing in the contest ,

The Dm land Trust comany are mov-
ing

¬

tlioir oillco back into the old location
ou the north side of Main Btrout , which
has boon thoroughly rebuilt nineo the
fire which destroyed practically the
whole of the interior. Since the fire
their oilloo has been ou the second floor
of the Matt block.

This is May dny , and seine of the
young folks have not permitted the
chilling blunts to interfere with its oh-

Borvanco , hnt have prepared their
baskets and will deliver them tonight
though the touipemturo falls below
zero. Such is the determination of the
Nebraska youth of which Norfolk has
not a few-

.At
.

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Hayes last evening , a reception wns
tendered by the Ladies Guild of Trinity
ohurch to'Rov. and Mrs. J. 0. 8. Wollls.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Woills liavo but recently
returned from their wedding trip , and
from 8 to 10 la t night a number of their
friends called to welcome them homo
and extend congratulations.-

Mrs.

.

. O. J. Johnson sprained her
ankle yesterday. She was standing on
the icy walk at the door of her mothe-
rinlaw's

-

house talking with that lady ,

and when shn started to leave for her
own homo she slipped and fell , sustain-
ing

¬

a bndly sprained ankle. A physician
was called who dressed the wound and
placed the patient in as comfortable
condition as possible.-

A
.

letter from A. B. Bcall , who was to
talk to the Commercial club at a moot-
ing

¬

called for Monday night , announces
that it will be impossible for him to bo
hero that night ou account of a matter
which has come up since the meeting
was arranged for. As a discussion of
the Auditorium proposition was the
ouly matter to be considered , the meet-
ing

¬

has boon indefinitely postponed.
The Dexter cold storage plant shipped

its sixth car of eggs since the season
opened , this week. The firm has now
about eight carloads in storage here ,

which , including the eggs shipped , rep-

resents
¬

the business done since the
season opened. The firm pays out on
the average of $1CO a week to the
farmers of the vicinity for their eggs ,

and will continue to do so until the
season closes-

.At

.

the meeting of the Nebraska State
Homeopathic society in Lincoln resolu-

tions
¬

wore adopted yesterday morning
petitioning Governor Mickey to recog-

nize
¬

that school in the appointment of
superintendent of the Norfolk hospital
for the insane. Dr. Frederick F. Teal
of Omaha , formerly superintendent of
the hospital , was in attendance at the
meeting and was elected a member of
the board of censors for three years.

The last few days of April wore all
that saved the month's reputation as a
period of rain and shower , and but for
the precipitation of the last few days ,

the mouth would have been dry and
below the average for a long number of
years , but beginning with Monday
night the weather man started in to
redeem the reputation of the month
and succeeded in placing it consid-
erably

¬

above the average. The amount
of rainfall up to Monday was little
more than an inch , but since then 2.40
inches have fallen , making the total
3 52 inches

The proceedings of the third annual
meeting of the Nebraska Ornithologists'
union are in print and can be obtained
by addressing the editor , Robert H-

.Wolcott
.

, Lincoln , Neb. The contents
include paper on permanent and tran-
sitory

¬

birds of Nebraska , their habits ,

haunts , nesting , food , etc. , by contri-
butors

¬

in various parts of the state. The
most conspicuous paper is by E. H-

.Barbonr
.

of Lincoln on the progenitors
of birds , which traces their evolution
through different geological eras and
along scientific lines from the primitive
fish and reptile. The article , which oc-

cupies
¬

some thirty pages of the proceed-
ings

¬

, is profusely illustrated with re-

productions
¬

of fossil types , representing
the different stages adown which our
modern birds have traveled in their long
journey of evolution. The proceedings
are attractively illustrated with photo-
cuts of Nebraska birds , their nests and
habitats , taken from life. The papers
and reports cover 200 pages.-

A

.

nice house for rent on corner Eighth
and Park avenue.L.'O.

. MrrrELSTADT.

WANTED Horses to pasture. Good
gra s and water and fenced with smooth
wires. TitAOY & DUULAND.

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

Methods of Dr. Lorenz of Viena Prove
to be of Great Value.-

Prof.

.

. Adolph Lorenz , the famous
Vienna surgeon , has returned to this
country to remove the casts from the
patients operated upon for congenital
dislocation of the hip joint during his
recent visit , some of which were wit-
nessed

¬

by Dr. P. H. Salterof this city-
.In

.
not a single case was the operation

a failnro. The cramped condition in
which the limbs Imvo been held by the
cast and the bindings for the past five
mouths prevented the children from
walking at once and when they do walk
they have a slight limp , which wears
away as the unused muscles stieugthou
with exercise. Dr. Loreuz will remain in
Chicago for several weeks , during which
time ho will give the Armour child
massage treatment that will hasten her
recovery , but he announces that he
will perform no now operations.

Two hundred head range horses ,

135.00 per head , on board can atTilford ,
8. D. All colts from 1003 thrown in.
For pale by G. R. Seller , Norfolk.

Man Who Bargained for It Has
Not Appeared.-

SCHMID

.

IS UNKNOWN QUANTITY

Said to Have Mndo Tracks for Okla-

homa
¬

With Family and Household
Goods Henry Hasonpfug Has Two
Sots of Fixtures on Hand.

George Sohiuid , who had bargained
for the saloon that has boon recently run
by Henry Uncoupling in the Eblo build-
ing

¬

, and who was to Imvo boon in Nor-
folk

¬

today to start business , may just
now bo represented by the letter x IIH ho-

in an unknown quantity that i being
solved for-

.Sohmid
.

formerly lived at Fullerton
and was to inovo to Norfolk tills week.
Today ho should have taken possession
of the bar on Norfolk avenue. He failed
to do either. Instead , ho is said to be
tracking fir Oklahoma witli hit * family
and household uoods-

.Homy
.

HuzonplUig is the heaviest
loser. Ho had arranged to Hell the fix-

tures
¬

and bought now for the Turf ox-

clmngo
-

, so that lie has two sots of hart )

on Ills hands and ono place to put them.-
Ho

.

will not continue with buRincsH in
the Eblo building and it may bo-

cloned. . Sohmid had published his ap-

plication
¬

for liquor licunso and mmlo
every preparation. It in thought that
hu became frightened at his prospuctn-

.Tha

.

animal htockholdorn meeting of
The Norfolk Building and Loan Associ-

ation
¬

will bo hulll at the secretary's of-

fice
¬

Wednesday evening , May 0 , lOOIl ,

at 8 o'clock p. m. for the election of
directors fi r thn ensuing year.-

C.

.

. B. DuuiANi ) . Secretary.

TEMPERATURE CONTINUES LOW ,

Effects of the April Blizzard are Still
Apparant.

The effect of the April blizz.ml was
still apparent in Norfolk today. The
temperature did not warm appreciably
during yesterday and last night thcro
was another freeze placing a thin scum
of ice over standing water and Hlightly
freezing the surface of the ground.

This morning the wind was from the
south , but continued cold and cheerless
during the day. The freeze hist night
probably completed the damage to grow-
ing

¬

things , and especially to fruit , that
was not accomplished by the blizzard and
the freeze of the night following. Some
snow waa still in evidence today in
shady places where the sun was not-
able to exert its whole influence toward
removal-

.It
.

is probable that some of the fruit
ImB not yet boon damaged owing to its
late development. That in blossom and
fully budded is certainly damaged be-

yond
¬

recall , but some of the late buds
may yet develop.

Garden stuff and crops do not appear
to bo greatly injured , having apparently
been protected by the warmth of the
soil and the moisture , still the full re-

sults
¬

of the freeze will not bo apparent
until the atmosphere is thoroughly
warmed. The chilly weather has un-

doubtedly
¬

served to protect rather than
damage vegetation , for if the sun had
shown hot immediately following the
freeze it would assuredly have created
inestimable injury. The weather fore-
cast

¬

is for fair and warmer and it is to-

bo hoped that the warmth will come
before another chance is afforded for a
freeze tonight.

The telephone company succeeded in
making connections with Stantou this
afternoon at 2:30: , which is the first out-
side

¬

town to be restored to telephonic
communication and the only ono yet
connected. A gang of linemen under
Harry Wright was started out toward
Sioux City this morning bat only suc-

ceeded
¬

in repairing a mile and a quarter
of the line during the forenoon , which
indicates the condition of the toll linos.

The Western Union telegraph com-
pany

¬

secured connections with Omaha
this afternoon for the first time siuco
the storm.

Norfolk , having boon isolated for
more than two days , will appreciate get-
ting in touch with the world again.

BATTLE CREEK.
John Ray of Valley was' hero on busi-

ness
¬

Monday.
Eugene Crook of Meadow Grove spent

Saturdayiu town.
(

Andy Davis of Norfolk had bnsines B-

in Battle Creek Saturday.
Mathew Plouzek spent Sunday with

his parents at Schoolcraft.-
Wra.

.

. Low of near Norfolk visited
Battle Creek friends Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. F. Huns were visit-
ing

¬

with friends at Tildeu Sunday.
John Dalow of Emerick was visiting

here Monday with his cousin , John
Hall.. * *

Clark Catron and Emmett Halo of Til-
deu

¬

were visiting hero Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Eight car loads of cattle and hogs
were shipped from hero to the Omaha
market this week-

.It

.

was awful dark in our town Monday
night. But wo had some electric light ,

becauEO it was lightning.
Our driving park association is put-

ting
¬

up some good substantial buildings
on the race track this week-

.Wolsko
.

Brothers were shelling corn
this week for L. B. Baker , John Brede-
hoeft and A. O , Brodehoeft.-

Manda
.

Thompson of Antelope county j

is visiting hero this week at the homo of
his sou , Andreas Thompson ,

Mrs. Popsteiu of Pierce moved to
Battle Creek and is keeping house for
her brother , Gottleib Zibbel.

Miss Ella Ouras of the Enterprise
staff wont to Omaha Saturday to con-

milt mi eye nponlallHt , She returned
Monday ,

Our jovial county oommtHHlonnr , Sim
Fin iii'Kiui , Hpwit tht ! fore part of the
week with Hul tie Creole filcndH ,

Ralph Siiiuimim rotnrnud TucRiluy
from a week's vlnit at the Indian rcHo-
rviitinn

-

in South Dakota near HoncHtuol.

Our attorney , the only ono in town ,

won a case In just leo court at Meadow
Grove Monday , The onnoVIIH Stnait-

Sohulz. .

Mrn. Iltmry Horohors IH very pick with
rhiiuiimtiHiii at the prcpont tlnio mid in-

tondx
-

to no tri Hot SpthiKH , S. 1) , in the
near future for rolinf ,

Win Chapman , while outting down
willow trot'H with a corn knlfo , made a-

niiHllok mid out on"a half inch of his
right thumb , on Saturday.

1. R. Gardols and Paul Nmiow , who
have largo contract )* for tubular wolln in
Pierce county , wore Hpnndlng Sunday
at homo with their fainlltoH.-

Mrc.
.

. T. 0. IllohardH and llttlo neil ,

Duvie. is visiting with her daughter ,

Mrs. Win. Palmer lit Dcndwood , S. D.-

Mr.
.

. Palmer is conductor on the pv -

Hunger train botwcon Deadwood and

WARNERVILLE.
The sleet Htorm broke many valuable

fruit and ornamental trees ,

Mr. Proibnow shipped a carload of
cattle to South Omaha Tuumhiy-

.T'o
.

' Oiimha olovutor company Bhlppod-
a carload of hogs to South Omaha the

of the week.
The daughter of Mr and MrH. Edwin

Hnwlett , jr. , died Monday morning
fioin ( ho oll'iet. of meiiBhm and whoop-
Ing

-

cough. She was about ono year old.
Thin is the second child Mr. and MrH-

.Hnwlett
.

huvo lout , this spring , and the
bereaved p.ironts Imvo the sympathy of-

th'' < entire community in their grout
iiiUiotiou.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters succeeds to the
practice of Dr. Kiesau. 'Phone , office
and residence 18._

For fruit and ornamental trcos and
htiawbcrry plants , 'phono Alfred
Onborne.

Never Too Late
To Mend

0

{ A good old mnxhn , but not
i always trno.
[ For iiiHtanco , an ill-nmdo

suit of clothes can never bo
coaxed into respectability.
You cannot mend a bad fit.

Moral : Patronize a trust-
worthy

¬

tailor-

.J.

.

. W. HUMPHREY.
None but skilled tailors employed.-

BftrJV

.

JWAftA.W ,. Jl, C.J .T tTJ jlM

The Very Prettiest
Patterns in-

Fashionable

Hats

For this-

Season. . . .
I

Miss E. J-

.Bender.
.

. t

CODVDICflT-

A FLOWERY TALE ABOUT FLOUR

wouldn't be half as convincing as a
practical test "thn proof of the pud-
ding

-
, etc. " sort. Bon Ton flonr will

Barely btutul the tutting test any rea-
son able test and come not victoriodK
every time We are interested to have
you fairly try it and jou will be inter-
ested

¬

in keeping a good supply on hand
thereafter.

Sugar City Cereal lulls.

The-

Association
WILL BUILD YOU A-

ON BASy PAYMENTS. COME AND
SEE US.

10. B. DUKLANl ) , Secretary,

-HHMH1HHHHHI-

HHHIRTS

-

!

Arc Like Eons !

Soiuo llko them hard , otliorH-
uiUHt liiivu Ilium Holr. Wo-
liuvo every popular style , o.< -

tru long , oxtm ntotit ; romil-
iirH

-

; IOIIK and nliurt hnminm ;

open front , open huokH , Hut
the OUCH wo want to eHpe.olal-
ly

-

cull your attention to aiu-
tliu OIIOH wo null ui

100.
They are made of the best.-
PoroaloH

.

mid Madrim ulotliH
and are of the nuwi'Ht.' pat-
tornn

-
mid oolorH , every ono

perfectly inudo , full til'/.OH , cut
right , lluvoo-

no.THESTAR

.

_

Clothing Store-

MHHHIHMWHHHHH -

; ; HOFFMAN & VIELE ,

Two Carloads of
New Furniture
Just Received

From KiiHtorn Markets. Included
all the lutoHt designs in Dining
Tahlud , Dining UliairH , Fancy
HookerH. A largo line of Iron
Duds in all colorH , bizoH and prices.

Derrick Refrigerator.-

i

.

i HOFFMAN & VIELE ,

Onrlawn mower is known
HA
HR

as the

It baa stood the test of-

years. . Gives satisfaction.
Price moderate.

iiWR

E

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE

PIANO MOVING A 3PEOIATY.

Phone 58 , Calls Proaptly Answerei

DON'T DELAY

yn"r * '} ' '" examined , and if noo-
< f properly llttod

SE-

EK.W.WILLIAMS
GRADUATE OPTICIAN ,

12 Bishop Block.l-

l

.

! ll

Pay for whal , you
( lot. wluiiijr'pu pay for.

Open nigh I , and day.-

Ruguliir

.

2r o Meal , 1 moat order , nerved
from 0:00: lo 0:00: a. in. , ll0toi-

300
: ! !

; p. in , , 5 : !lto() 0:00: p. in-

.E

.

, P. , Proprietor.-

L.

.

. L. REMBE ,

Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.-

Plrst

.

Door South News Office.

6. R. SEILER ,

LIVERY-J

SALE STABLE.CO-

IlNKIl

.

BllA ASCII AVE.
AND TlIIKI ) ST.

Telephone , No. 44.

Mrs , Sadie Hart Miller
OSTEOPflTHIC PHYSICIAN.

Graduate of American School of Osteo'-
pathy , under founder of the science.
Residence and offlco , 807 Madison Are.

Hours Irom 0 a.in to 4 p. m-

.DR.

.

. N. J. HOAGLANDOs-
tcopathlc Physician.D-

Uonsee

.

both ncuto and chronic Buccosafnllj
treated without use of drugs or knife ,

ODlcfl at residence , 109 North 10th Street.-
'Phono

.
No. F54. NonroLK ,

DR. BERTHA AHLMAN.

Physician

Phone 107. for Ladies and Children.

INSKEEFS

MILLINERY


